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"To brand Roosevelt a Com-

munist is political nonsense." 

- Representative Hamilton 

Fish, Republican. 
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SU Calls Strike ~oto Contest 

T 0 Force Action A photography contcst,-f-ea-t-ur-in-g--" 

O B k C snapshots of the Collcge, will be n ur ease conducted under the joint sponsor
ship of Til" Call/pIIS, .I1icrocuSII/, 

Columbia Walk-Out Slated 
For Wednesday Morning; 

Picket Line Grows . 

10 ASU UNITS JOIN 
IN DEMONSTRATION 

The American Student Union has 

called a student strike at Columbia 

University at 11 a.m. on Wednesday 

in an attempt to force the reinstate

ment of Bob Burke. Ten other ASU 

and the House Plan, 
The photographs submitted will 

be on exhibition at the House Plan 
and will be used ill Tile Camplls 
and Tire Jlicro(osm. Three prizes, 
totaling ten dollars, will be 0[

fered. 

Red Probe Protest 
HeadsASU Agenda 

Opposition to the MeNahoe investi-

units will hold demonstrations at the gation heads the program planned by 
the executive committee of the Stu-

same time. dent Council ASU committee. 
Petitions requesting Dean Herbert 

E. Hawkers to reinstate Burke will be 

circulated at the Columbia strike meet

ing. Members of the Burke Defense 

Committee expect to collect 2000 sign

ed petitions to be handed to the dean. 

S.C. Condemns Columbia 

The Student Council yesterday pass

ed a resolution condemning the au

thorities of Columbia for Burke's ex

pulsion and voted to hold a demonstra

tion on the campus at the same time 

as the strike at Columbia. Th~ resolu

tion stated that the administration of 
Columbia had acted in an arbitrary and 
dictatorial fashion in expelling Burke 
and that the expulsion of Burke was 
a blow to academic freedom. 

A city-wide demonstration against 

the investigation and the re-e lection of 
State Senator McNaboe will be held 
on Friday, October 23. A main featurc 
of the demonstration will be the carry
ing of the "torch of academic free
clom" from the College to Brvoklyn. 
The runner who will start here, will 
pick up other runners at Columbia, 
Barnard and other colleges on the way. 
Stanley Silverberg '39, w":s elected 
chairman of the cOlllmittee in charge 
of preparations for the demonstration. 

The program for the semestcr also 
includes a demand for the recognition 
of the AS U at the College, a peace 
program, including a demonstration on 
Armistice Day, and the defense of Bob 
Burke. 

The executive committee \'lill meet 
again on Tuesday. 
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"Adol~h Hitler is as Dear a 

saint a~ lIIty man can be." -

,Lord, William. ,MoDtague 

Douglas ,Scott. 

.. 
PRICE TWO CENTS 

Whipped Girl Council Labels Robinson 
Plans Forums Lauds Sout~ern Academic Freedom Foe; 
On Work, Play CroDper Unzons PI' B h T A·d S . " · ans oot 0 I paIn 

Victim of Dixie <Hospitality' __ .. ______ , 

House Center 

Professor Dickson Started 
Series With Suggestion 
At Bowker '38 Dinner 

A seminar series 011 "\Vhat Men Live 
By" is planned by the House Plan for 
the duration of the year. The series is 
composed of four parts: "\'{ork, Play, 
Love, and Religion." They will be pre
sented at the House Plan Center in the 
1910 Room at various times durillg the 
current Sl'mester. 

The first symJlosium entitled "Recrea· 
tion and Life," will be held on \Vednes· 
day, Uctuher 21 at 4 P.M. Others, to 
take place uuring' slIccessivl' weeks, are; 

"The Contemporary CQllegian's Lo\'e 
Life," Thursday, Octoher 29 at 8 :30 P. 
~L, spousored by I{emsen '38; "Adequate 
Se"nal Adjustment." Tuesday, November 
10 at 4 P. Moo sponsored by Sim '38; 
"Religion aud Li fe," Tuesday, No\'ember 
17 at 8 :30 p, M" sponsored hy Weir '37; 
"Religion for the College Students," 
Thursday, December 3 at 4 P. M., spon
sored hy Harris '37; "Jobs or Careers 
for College Graduates," Friday, Decem
ber 11 at 8 :30 P. M" sponsored by Abbe 
'37; "Go\'erl'ml"nt Careers for College 
Graduates," \'{ednesday, December 16 at 
4 P. 1\1., sponsored by Abbe '39; and "A 
Municipal Career Sen'ice and the 
City College," Thursday, December 24 
at 12 noon, sponsored by The House Plan 
Council of Delegates. 

The Seminar Series Committee is at 

Tells Politics Club of 
Tenants' Conditions 

The negroes arc denied education 
and can neither read nor COli nt, Miss 
Blagden revealed. She related the an
ecdote of an olel negro who had been 
given cleven nickels in change for a 
elollar after purchasing a package of 
cigarettes, and who ,,·joiced because he 
had :;0 11lany coins. 

~I iss Blagden described the "spon
tallcOllS origin and amazing growth" 
of the Southern Tenant Farmers' Un
iOll in Arkansas. She saw hope for the 
fnture in the fact that the negroes and 
poor whites arc cooperating for their 
mutual betterment. The l'nion, Miss 
Bla),(den stated, has a membership of 
50,000, hut most of the lI1embers are 
unable to pay the monthly dues of ten 
cents. 

"Negroes are not considcn'd human," 
Miss Blagden derlared. "VVe have a 
weary, played-out negro population. 
They have been abused so often, lhat 
they no longer have any spirit left, 
and they trust no one." 

A fter Miss Blagden's talk there was 
a period of discussion during which 
she answered questions put by the stll
den ts to her. 

Terror Strikes! 

Once again the \Vhite Terror has 
struck un till' fourth lIoor 1 The 
hn' axe outside Tilt' Camp".t ofTire 
has oeen mysteriollsly swipt'd tinder 
very sllspicious circumstanC<.·s, pos
sibly involving a certain nutorious 
publisher. A squad of detectives 
is working on the case day and 
night, and an arrest is l'xpech'd in 
t Wl'nty- four years. 

Tile C(lmpII" is offering a re
ward of twenty copies of Issue I 
(which was not exactly a sell-uut) 
tu anyone offering a clue tll the 
mystery. Grizzled staffmen shake 
their grizzled heads, remembering 
that dirs irtlle in 1934 when Tire 
Campus's sanctum sanctorum, its 
ping pung room perished in a hor
rible conllagration. 

Post Discusses 
Low Rent Houses 

Ending with a plea for government 
erection and operation of low-cost 
houses, Lan'gdon Post, New York 
City's Tenment Housc Commissioner, 
outlined the history of housing" regu-

Describing th~ flogging, she received 
at the haudS' of five "southern gentle
men," Miss Willie Sue Blagden re
vealed the adject conditions under 

present endeavoring to secure as speakers which southern Negroes and poor lation in the city in an address before 
for the symposia various prominent men whites live, in an address befor~ the the Social Research Seminar yester-

Pass Resolutions Denouncing 
McNaboe Bill, Backing 

Spanish Workers 

UTEVSKY SELECTED 
HANDBOOK EDITOR 

Attacking President Frederick H. 
J{obins(lll as "one of the Inost danger. 
ous enemies of acadct1tic freedon) in 
AllIerica," the Student Council un
animously adopted a resolutioll yester
day askin),( the Board of lli),(her Educa
tioll to ret1l0VC hil11 frolll the pnosidency 
of till" Cn1I"),(e, The re",lution is iden
tical with one passed recently by the 
national convention of the American 
Federation of TcadH.'rs. 

The resolution protests Dr. Robin
son's '\'OJ\tillllOl1S attacks on progres
sive stl1dcnb and teachers," his "sus
pt.'l1sion and expulsion ot nineteen stu
uent defenders of peace in 1933," amI 
his "attelllpt to dismis,; Mr. Morris 
U. Sl'happes in 1936." 

To Aid Spain 

The council will establish a booth 
to collect funds to aid the Spanish 
Government, next week. A resolutibn 
complimented the Spanish United So
cialist League and other youth mo\'~
ments "for their courageous and val
iant def,'nse o[ the Popular Front gov
ernment." The cOllncil is following a 
precedent estahlished last year, when 
it collected funds for Ethiopia. 

A picket line has been pacing in 
front of the home of Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of Columbia 
for the past few days. Students have 
maintained an all night vigil and have 
heen on the picket line twenty four 
hours a day. 

Burke's Interest Divided 
Between ASU and Pugilism 

Politics Club in Doremus Hall yes-I day. 
terday. Mr. Post stressed the relationship 

Miss Blagden branded as a "beauti- between the problems of slum c1ear
ful legend" the belief that the slaves ance and low-cost housing projects. 
were freed by the Civil War. On the The hest method fnr compelling re
contrary, she asserted, the slave class ca!citrant employers to repair danger
has grown, so that it now includes the ous and unhealthful conditions in ten
poor whites as well as the negroes. ements is forced vacation, but this 

A resollltioll scoring the impending 
McNahoc illvestigation as "violent rcd
baiting and a partisan attack direrted 
expressly a t the AS U, the Teachers 
Union, alld :Icademic freedom as a 
whole," was adopted unanimously at 
the meeting. Court Charges Unanswered 

Although Columbia has - only until 
Octoher 23 to answer charges pre
ferred against it in the State Supreme 
Court by Arthur Garfield Hays, Burke's 
attorney, the university has as yet, 
filed no answer to the charges. I-lays 
stated that Columbia had violated its 
contract with Burke in expelling him 
hero~e he had finished his studies there. 

• 
BARRY HEADS GROUP 

TO PROBE ROBINSON 

Professor Charles P. Barry, of New 
York University, was elected chairman of 
the Board of Higher Education commit
tee which is investigating President Rob
inson, at a meeting at the 23 Street 
huilding on Tuesday night. No other 
work was taken up at the meeting and 
plans for the investigation and the prog
ress of the prohe will be discussed at sub
sequ~nt meetings. 

Professor Barry was a member of the 
first committee which investigated the 
president laH term. He opposed the 
committee's report and termed it "a 
whitewash." 

• 
HOUSE OFFICERS 

The Council of House Plan Delegates 
at its meeting Wednesday afternoon 
elected officers for the turrent term. 
Chick Chaiken, Sim '38, president; Ed 
Zaslow, Abbe '37, vice-p~sident; and 
Fred Mintz, Gibbs '39, Secretary. 

A fter the Susquehanna football game 
tomorrow, there wil be a tea for the spec
tators and their friends at the House 
Plan Center, 2Y'l Convent Avenue, ' 

By Leopold Lippman 

Roh Burke, anti-Nazi demonstrator and 
boxer extraordinary, was almost as in
terested in the merits of his pugilistic 
attainments as his eXJlulsion from Col
lIInhia, when interviewed last week. 

Sprawled out comfortably on his bed 
in the apartment which he shares with 
three nthcr young men, Burke revealed 
the story of his life. interspersing his 
replies with remark">' relevant to the 
choice of his tic, the relative capahilities 
of Mes"(S. Landl)t1 amI Broweler, and the 
high journalistic merit of Tile Campus. 

A Boxer and. a Worker 

Burke was horn and urought U[l in 
Youngstown, Ohio, where he worked in 
the steel mills, drove a truck and hecame 
the middieweight amateur boxing cham
pion at thc age of fifteen. He was quite 
proud of his fistic prowess, and without 
much urging revealed that he captured 
the championship of the state of Ohio 
in the same year, and later became the 
New York Golden Gloves champion. 

After his graduation from high school 
at the age of sixteen, he worked for some 
time in his home town, and then came 
to Columbia University. Here he be
came treasurer of the American Stu
dent Union, and was chosen pt esident of 
the junior class for the current year. 

Teachers Union Supports Burke 
Asker for his personal opinion of Pres

ident Butler and Dean Hawkes of Col
umbia, Burke was silent for a moment, 
seeming to choose his words carefully 
"Nicholas Murray Butler and Herbert E. 
Hawkes, as individuals, are fine gentle
men," he replied, "But working under 
a system organized for special interests, 
they cannot help but act to protect those 
interests." 

Robert Burke 

Some members of the Columbia fac
ulty feel that student agitation on the 
eamplls is silly, Burke declared. Dean 
Gildersleeve of Barnard, for example, 
recently stated that she "likes agitators
off the campus." The Teachers Union, 
however, has passed a resolution con
demning the administration for threat-

(Continued on Poge 2, Column 5) 

I 
The southern share-croppers and mllst remain inadequate until new 

tenant farmers, living in the midst of homes (an be built for all dispossessed 
I'catltif"l plantations and modern tenants, the commissionel' decl::rcd" 
-chools, schools for white children on- Until two years ago the nnly solu
iy, exist under worse conditions than lion of the housing prohlems was rcgu-
the poorest classes in China, she sta- lation of private dwelling" it was poin
ted. "In the South, we have the great- tcd out. However, under the impCtus 
cst percentage of malnutrition diseases of the KRA, the new municipal admin-
;n the country." istration h", planned many projects 

Twenty Arrested On College Grounds 
Protesting Dismissal of Instructor 

I Communist '~~~s not '-re-engag"d for the 

$15,000 Appropriation 

The resollltion points Ollt tltat the 
bill calls for all appropriation of $15,-
000, and suggests that in view of the 
present curtailment of educational ap
propriatiolls, the fund~ !:ould he hettl'r 
used. 

It is g"nerally believed that the in
vestigation will begin by ne"t week. 

A committee was appointed to in
vestigate the accullnts of last year's 
Handbook, which left a deficit of about 
$130. 1\ mystery involves certain 
c11"cks drawn to the Handbook ac
COUllt. Julian Utevsky '37, copy editor 
lOf The Campus, was appointed editor 
r>f the new Handbook. (Tlrr fnllo",i"(1 i., tile Ilrird ill a "e,.its. . . 

,} U/'Iirlrs Iraei".'l II,,' Iri(lhiight" of life fall term. fhat vear protest at IllS ,ils· The projected Handbook, it was de-
"t Iile College. Iflr "cre'With p.es",,1 a mi,sal culminated not in a sit-down cided at the meeting, will be of a less 
"I'1'ir7O of lloe fall Irrm of 1932). strike but in a riotous rampage through pretentious makeup than former books. 

An attr.mpt will be made to have it 
The final outcome of the Sch;qlpes the Main Building iu which twenty pay for itself, by sufficient advertise-

rase. and the protest and agitation were arrested and four held for trial, ments, If possible, copies will be dis
carried on hy )(roups at the College for Conditions in th college calling for trihuted to alL entering freshmen, gra
his retention, bring to mind a similar staff curtailment, was the reason for tis, 
case four years ago. Student feeling the dismissal given by Dean Paul Line- A committee of two has been appoin
ran high in the fall of 1~32 when Dr. han of the evening scssion. He was ted to contact the Board of Higher 
Oakley Johnson, an English instruc- backed up hy President Robinson who I Education on the legalization of the 
tor, peace agitator and professed pointed out that instructors had al- ASU. 

ways been hired on a term to term • 

T.U. MEETING 

There will be a meeting of the Col
lege Chapter of the Teachers Union on 
Saturday, October 17, at 2 P. M. in room 
III T. H. H., according to Mrs. Nellie 
Lederman of the Executive Counell. 

The agenda of the meeting. will be: 
(I) Nominations for delegate to the 

assembly of Local 5; 
(2) The union position on tenure; 
(3) ~ecruiting. 

basis, and that Johnson had failed to 
receive the recommendation of his de
partment head, Professor A. D. Comp-
ton. 

"The real causes for my dismissal 
were first, my insistence on freedom 
for the Liberal Club during 1931-1932, 
when I was faculty adviser of that stu
dent group, and second, my open sup
port of the Communist Party outside 
the College," Dr. Johnson insisted. 

The Liberal Club had been an im
portant factor in the peace ,movement 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 1) 

ROTC ENROLLMENT 
SHOWS SMALL GAIN 

The enrollment of the ROTC has in
creased 5.5% . since last semester accord
ing to statistics obtained from Colonel 
Oliver P. Robinson on Wednesday. Tltere 
are at present 898 students taking ¥ili
tary Science co'~rses, 777 basic c~detb 
and 121 in the advanced cOurses.' Last 
year's enrollment was 851. The Co1enel 
declined, to· comment, on the increaailfo en
rollment. 
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AMERICA FOR AMERICANS! 

Further evidence of the attempts to SUB

VERT our American colleges hy the INSIDI

OUS SERPENT OF BOLSHEVISM was offered 

hy a speech of Aubrey Williams. Communistic

Collectiviotte director of the Moscow-sponsored 

National Youth Administration, when he de' 

dared ill a BRAZEN statement at Loyola Uni

versity that the schools and colleges of the United 

States an: in Reneral "lI'()r~ing for the furtller 
enslavement of tile MASSES." 

COMRADE Williams, hefore an audience 

which included other DANGEROUS ALlEN 

REDS such as President Rohat M. Hutchins of 

the University of Chicago ,lIld President Walter 

Dill Scott of N"rthwestern, betrayed his SINIS

TER COLLECTiVISTIC designs, when he as

serted, "Fnllll{ly, I don't thinl{ tllcre is any use of 
tall{mg £Ib""t sohllllg youth's prohlems witho"t 1I 

redistributwll of the n£ltlOlwl income." This is a 

CARDINAL DOCTRINE OF RED ECO
NOMICS 

Dr,lgging in till' MURDEROUS CLASS 

STRUCl;U:, thL Soci.distic Communistic Brain 
Truster spread his LYINC TALES OF DIS

CONTENT when he claimed thai "Yo" I{nolU 

and I I{UPII'. that the gre£lt '",JI{ of tilc i'''Pl(
latlOu eXL,ts m p",'crty, want £I11d dcstiltltw)J ,mel 
alll'£Ivs hilS existed th:,;.. 1lllf the hOdrds pi cdII' 

carlo;1 (Iud the boards of trustces of ol(r "cllOols 

dOll't ,,',mt tltese [<IdS told. 'TI:.-,y are n,kd by 

people !t·It" £Irc 1lI PU rhe ·td~e·." 

RED BLOODED AMERICANS must not 

allow these BLOODY and SUBVERSIVE re

marks to p,'netr,lte into our homes, our f.lInilics, 
our LOVED ONES. 

PATRIOTIC AMERICANS dcmaud the dc

portation of all ALIEN REVOLUTIONARY. 

ANARCHISTIC, COMMUNISTIC AGITA
TORS ilke Aubrey \Villiam," 

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS! 

WRIT OF MANDAMUS 
Legalization of the American Student Union 

is proceeding with lamentable slowness. The 

present state of affairs. whereby the ASU func

tions as a Student Council Committee. is nOL 

only embarassing and awkward. but actually ab

surd. It is a sad travesty on academic freedom 

in a liberal institution of learning when an ad, 

ministration resides in vague legalism to maintain 
its ends. 

The administration realizes that the American 

Student Union has the support of the majority of 

the student body. This has been conclusively 

demonstrated by the wide response to ASU-spon

sored activities, the unanimous results of Col

lege elections and the tremendous turnout for the 

ASU'sponsored Anti,War Strike last April. Yet 

the Board of Higher Education, faculty and ad

ministration heedlessly ignore student sentiment 
or bury it in a morass of red tape. 

It is almO'lt a year since this organization re, 

quested a charter, and for almosf a year faculty, 

administration and Board of Higher Education 
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have been withholding action with unprecedented 

procrastination. Need we emphasize t~e clearly 

demonstrated fact that it is actions !Ikes these 

which tend to decrease harmonious relations be, 
tween faculty and student. for which hoth parties 
have so earnestly striven? 

Or perhaps it is the Board which has for' 

gotten all the petitions. resolutions and delega, 

tions of last term. If such be .the case, we must 

not allow our determination to sec legalization hi' 
dampened by the delusion that a patient, passi~e 
waiting-"In Board We Trust"-attitude will 
gain our end. 

The Board must not be allowed to forget. 

Every organization on the campus must again 

pass resolutions urging that the ASU be legal, 

ized. The Student Council ASU Committee 

should draw up and circulate similar petitions 

among students and faculty. A large delegation 

representing every progressive student and fa~ul

ty organization must present these resolutIOns 

and petitions to the Board of Higher Education 
at its next meeting. 

Let the Board know that we will not rest until 

ASLJ is a((ordcd its legal and rightful position 
on the campus. 

LIVE TALK DEP'T. 
"Back in the days when the spirit of Burles

que ruled the NRA. a big parade of New York 

patriots marching for higher prices filed by Gen

eral Johnson. Grover \Vhalen and Mayor John 

P. O'Brien. The Mayor had just attempted to 

impose a modest sales tax of a fraction of a 1'1'1'

cent on stock transactions. And so when "~~e 
Stock Exchange section of the parade passed the 

reviewing stand and spied Mayor John O'Brien. 

rhe exchange patriots set up a loud booing. At 

the time 1 wrok a piece about it here and re

fern:d to the partic,ipants as the "booing boobs." 

The expression was deeply resented. The resent' 

inent was expressed to me personally. and remind· 

cd me of a colored grocery boy I once knew. 

His boss. aroused at some display of dumbness by 

the youth. called him a "crazy s. h." The young 

man went to his boss in deep objection. "Mr. 

Johnny." he said. "I don't mind you calling me 

a s. b., but you ought not to say I'm crazy." The 

brokers dislike greatly being referred to as boobs. 

However. tht:y have been booing again. When 

an ambassador visits the Stock Exchange, the 

courtly governors always hoist the flag of the 

Amhassador's nation. Last week the Russian am

bassador paid a call uI'on til" Exchange. The 

very decorous governors sent out for a Russian 

flag" You may imagine the feelings of the person 

r:arrying out this degrading hit of ritual. The 

fla.' was dulv hoisted when the ambassador ap

pe~rcd. AnJ the I had almost said "boobs"

the I->o)'s set up a l<lud and riLUCOUS hooing. But 

this tin'" they rc.tlly were not hoohs, albeit they 

could hardl), he called g,·ntkmen. For after all 

rhilt flag has for stclck-J' ,:,b,'rs the same meaning 

that Flit h,ls for roaches" \Vh.lt trouhles me. how

eVeT, is t he stat" of gall.lIltry in our heloved na

tion. A few vcars ago a group of Fascist stu

dents \\-ere hro~lght to City Cnllege and the boys 

- .It I,'ast the low, ,. freshmen-were subjected 

to the indIgnity of {ecciving and welcoming them. 

Among the students-boys. mind you-booing 

hrnke ou t. I twas discourteous to the F aseist stu

dents. And the good president of City College. 

Doctor Rol->inson, rising to the occasion promptly 

denounced the students as "gutter-snipes_" Of 
course we do not c~pect Park Avenue shadings 

from radical students at City College. But what 

of our stock-brokers. our leaders of finance. the 

guardians of all that is best in our culture? What 
would Doctor Robinson say of them." 

-John 'T. Flynn in the 'l'{ew Republic, Sept 9. 
1936. 

e RECOMMENDED 
Gypsies-"Breath taking...·Hauntingly beau

tiful." "Highly entertaining." Of all places. on 

Second Avenue and Houston Street at the Roose
velt. 

J0055 Ballet-Yes we know it's $1.10. but what 

the heck? Four ballets each performance. At the 
Alvin-52nd W. of Broadway. 

D'Oyly CaTte-"P";~tcess Ida"-Martin Beck 
-45 Street. 'Nuff said. 

'Ten Million Ghosts-Sidney Kingsley's new 

play awaited as the tirst important cof'tribution 

.to the ~tage this ~ason. Prices start at $1.10 at 

the St. James Theatre-W. 44 Street. 

e'37 Class 
H. G. Wells wrote of "Things to 

Come," but even he had not the imag

inative powers to conceive of so unfor

seen a possibility that the lIame of all 

former City College year books are fast 

being transformed to "~Iicroscl)pic" ... 

read and rejoice gentlemen, the revolu

tion has come at last; a bigger and better 

year hook for only $3.50 .... "Hats Off" 

to the "Brother's Microcosm." Giaol 

Kahn,ky and I vall ;\ achbarovitch. 

* • * 
Call u, a dictator-but I'll not thank 

mil for the compliment. There's only 
;Jtle dictator that writes for this paper 

and hi~ llanh."S Crumwell. Nevertheless, 

we forbid anyl."ly to believe that "his

tory repeats it.;e1 i" morc ihan twice in 

our fair clas!--! The diplomalil: g-cniuses 

of the Senior class have been banging 

th(,ir heads t',gether for so long that, f,

nally. Ihey hear w(,dding hells reveroer

aling lhrongh the walls of the college. 

Thl'Y hl'g- tiS to announce till'. marriage 

of ~rr. ~Iurray Cohen to Miss Social 

FtlIlCtil)J1S; and that they are already pre~ 

paring a cl'lehratioll of a "hlessed event" 

--~ra" ... ter Senior Prom-if yc ha'e yer 

donI; ask ~[r. Park Central. 

To all youug hopeful; who secretly 

notlri:-;h political amhitions as one of the 

fi",'r thi"gs in Ii fe-the opportunity pre

<mts itsd f: '" a result of the withdrawal 
from school of' Tony Sassans and Bernie 

Kanarek - the prescnt '37 council has 

heen left to functinn without two of its 
llIt'tllners, 

In order to remedy the situation a call 

is being s<'nt out for a sccretary, who 

is at the same time to fulfill the duties 

of athletic manager. Deli"er applications 

tn Ir\' "ach!>ar, president; Faculty Mail 
l~qol11, Box 17. 

Parkah 

• 
• Screen 

.'t GN/:,t7ER PROMISr:. All ."1111-
killo P,."dIlClioll direcled by r. K Oysel,

\""/0/;',, AI Ihe Call/co. 

1'"eSllay. Octoh .. r 61h. the Polish go\,

{'rnmCTlt ask('d the League' of ~ations to 

provide a han'n f'lr Polish Jews. That 

l'\'l'lling the flC'W ~o\'iC't film, 41:\ Greater 

Pr(J111isi.· ... npl'!H'cI at the Cameo, The film 

"how.:, 1.IJ\\' the Hiro-Bidjan immigrants 
;-lIrl11l~lI11t hard:-;hips, wrrstll' away from 
thi.' Tai~a strip~ of land and transform 
Ihl'lli into ft'rtile field;. huild hamlets 
:tlld tnWIl~. alld change Birn-Birljan into 
a flowi.'ry So\·id regioll. }I('re i~ :tn al1-
,;wI'r to Poland's request. 

1 Jt're al~(I t., the :In''wcr to Zionism. 
,\t nirn-Bidjan the Jews of the world 
an' offered a chance to huild for them
... dn'~. tn creatc a nation and rule the 
land whirh they ha,'C made. The Jews 
do 110t want a .han'I1, a {,lace of hiding-, 
l'THh'l the !)rotecti(lll and Hg-ttirlancc" of 
"JI11\i.' impt'riali..;t pnW('r. They seek a na
t ion of their own creation and the right 
j,) Ii\"\.., as a pcoplr. 

Fll'<"ing from prrs('clttioTl. trrror. and 
pnn'rty a Jewish family comes from 
ahroad to work on the collecti,'c farm, 
Rotc Feltl. Characteristically the plot is 
simple but the charadtcr growth and 
l'hange huild a powerful film. Pinya 
Kopmal', to whom happiness has always 
Illeant money, (a means of escape from 
the taunt of Jcw), is unahle to adapt 
himself to the new life. V. L. Zuskin plays 
thc part with great sympathy making the 
shiftless. dream-ridden, ludicrous Pinya 
a pathetic and moving person. The story 
of Pinya is interwoven with the story 
of the building of the colective farm, 
in which the rest of his family find for 
the first time a modicum of happiness 
and a grain of self respect. In the final 
scene the old mother Devoi re, played bril
liantly by M. M. Blumenthal-Tamar_ 
ina, gives her blessing to the new land, 
the new hope, the new promise. 

The musical score includes both tra
ditional Jewish folk melodies ar.J orig
inal compositions supplied by one of the 
Soviet's most popular composers, I. V. 
Dunaiesky. Aside from slightly confus
ing transitions and improper timing the 
film is bound to leave a lasting impres
sion, even on the Menorah Society. 

I. S. S. 

e DE GUSTIBUS 
I WAS A LIBERAL 

When I was very young and a liberal I 
nothing. Being a liberal is not a difficult 

thing. Where in politics it might actual_ 
wrote an article in my high school paper Iy mean a belief in peaceful evolution of 

in which r made the point that most of social change, in any other phase it mere_ 
what went for radicalism was profession

al radicalism, activity by people that were 

perpetually malcontent and who would 

he furever and in any circumstances. It argue, when he tells me he is a Liberal 

was with a feeling of pride that I par- I am very much afraid to have any truck 
odell the copy ahout the school modestly 

recei"ing the plaudits of my teachers. My 

t,lst paragraph rtad, '''"V hen the .fog of 

misconception and ignorance rises, lib

eralism, shining: and radiant will he seen 

stalHling, glorious and triumphant while 

Iy means a retreat into a vague meaning_ 

less compromise. If a man believes in 

gradual sucial change I am Willing to 

with him. Few intelligent men who are 

seriously interested in social problems 

would care to have pinned upon them so 

large a term as Liberal. It Covers too 

in the background almost hidden from fields, and a different one for each HI 

sight will he radicalism mean and hunch- the application to the immediate. 
,·tl its a"arice and insanity clear to all, 

many sins. Instead, they prefer to have 

a definite plan of action for each of the 

fo~sakell and alone." There was only Burn' Em All Up 
011,' teacher ~hu disagreed. In the first 
place he didn't like my style and then 
to PlIt it rather mildly he didn't \hink I 

was right. Some time later he left the crowds. "Burn Bucking'am Palace, I sye," 
school to he transferred somewhere else he screamed again and again. The police
untll'r the dark disappro"al of the ad- mell standing by remaincd quiet and im-
ministrative heads. The general im-

They tell a story of a soap box speaker 

in Hyde park, who was addressing the 

f tile passive. As a rule they never interfere pression was that lie was one 0 

(;rl'ellwich village boys and that the ac- with the speakers but this was a difficult 
tilln was taken because of promiscuous case. As the speaker warmed to his 
living. Some said he was a red. burning not all the crowd seemed to 

It's The Truth 
r was a Liberal then, even ;" a 'Jigh 

school student. That duesn't sound like 
any great achie,'ement. You, personally, 
know somehody's little brother only in 
grammar school who is a Pioneer, or a 
high school student who pickets shoe 
stores. That is all "ery fine but theirs 
is prohably a di fferent story. My ances
tors came over on the Half Moon. I'm 
nllt kidding a bit, it's the truth. They 
fOllght in the Remlution, the male of the 
moment who was too young to fight in the 
Ci"il \Var was a bugler boy. There 
was"t a war since the beginning of the 
country. including the last one, that didn't 
sen:e as a background for someone in 
the family. If r were a Liberal at the 
time, r was an American Liberal. My 
great. great grandfather once owned a 
farm where Bloomingdale's now stands, 
another of my relatives was once publicly 
whipped in Times Square for not paying 
his dehts. Yes. indeed, my family had a 
tradition and they were as proud as hell 
IIf it. So was [ at the time. \Vith it 
Wtnt 110t onlv the misguided heroism of 

soldiers hut' e"erything- else that clings 
to a culture of that type. The President 
oj the Lnill'd Stale~ was God, the Con
stitution was the sacred V0W and the 
flag. . one should ne,'er let it drag 
011 thl' Hoor and ii it passed in a parade 
,",,1 ~ m~n didn't tak" his hat off to it, 
pllnch him ill the nose and then rall it 
cnp. So r"u SCI' I had a Int of had ef
it'd:' to shake !lfi and 1wing a Liheral 
W:I"., a hig !'tep alle1 olle that was hardly 
aPl'ro\'Cd hy my family \\'ho thought I 
\\";\..; g()il1"~ had at the tC'nder ag~ of sev-
ell~t·l·ll. 

Pretty Big Cities 

agree with him. A murmur arose and 
several men were seen to push their 

neighbors belligerently. Then" bobby 

approached, made his way through the 

mass and stepping up to the speaker's 

box, exclaimed in a loud voice: II 'Ere, 

'ere, all those for burning Bucking'am 

Palace to the left, all those hagainst it 
to the right:' 

That's the way I feel. You're either 

for Or against it and not in the middle 

with a very classy name to hide your hes

itation. All those for it to the right and 
all against it to the left. 

G. G. 

• 
e 292 Convent 

Thc attention of all House Plan mem

b;;rs is centering around the coming Car

ni"al, on November 21. From t~ans 

that are being made and from the activ

ity and energy that Briggs 'J8,-;"hi~h is 

sponsoring the affair, is exhibiting. the 

Carnival promises to be great stuff. 
Perhaps the most ambitious undertak

ing of the term is the Seminar Series. 
r t will center about a theme suggested 
hv Professor Dickson in a speech at the 
liowker Dinner last June. "\Vhat Men 
Live By \\'ork, Play, Lovc, Religion." 
Some of thc topics wiJl be "Recreation 
and Li fe," "The Contemporary Colle
!-dan's 1.ovc Lifc," "Adequate ~cxl1al Ad~ 
jllstmcllts," "Rc1ig-ion and Life," and 
"JGbs as Careers for College Graduates." 

The House was packed to capacity yes
tenlay for the Eco Society's Jamhoree. 
\Ve don't know whether the chief attrac
tion was the cider. franks, or the host
esses. Four memhers of the Board of 
Higher Ed were there. 

The Ticlerr. Twenty-Third Street news
paper. ran a story on the opening of the 
1910 room in ,vhich it described the heall
tiful "raperies" on the windows. Camplls 
proofreaders please copy. 

J.U. 

• 
Burke Interested 
In ASU, Pugilism 

I f I were ashod I should probahly still 
~;l'. that T :un an Amrrican but there is 
;\ t1l11C'h different meaning attached to it. 
I like this country, I shouldn't like to 
li,'l' anywhere else for any length of time. 
The cities arc biggcr ami hetter than 
otlH'r cities, the rural scenery is pleasant 
alit! if you know where to look you can 
find the right people. The patriotic feel
ing is changed but it is the things that 
went with it that I am glad for having 
gotten O\'er. If it was hard for me to 
he a Liheral, it should have been e'"en 
harder to advance. No, I should be hon
est. no posturing for purpose< of literary 
technique Or cleverness. It was an easy 
thing. How could r remain a Liberal 
when I didn't know what it meant? All 
about me things and people were mov
ing. Groups fought, some were going 
in one d;"cction, some were going in the 
other. The significent fact was that each 
of them had a definite plan of action and 
definite ideas on how to carry them out. 
The only group that did no moving was 
mine. We fought both of them and 
talked about ideals. What did I do? Ac
tually nothing. It is a ridiculous conven
tion to be bounded by such a term as Lib
eral which even as a definition means 
nothing. When the practical program 
calls for nothing the absurdity of the en
tire situation becomes increasingly evi
dent. 

(Contil/lled f/'01ll Page I, Cohill'" J) 

ening academic freedom, and it is eX
pected that about 150 members of the 
faculty will support him in his fight for 
reinstatement. 

I stopped b~ing a liberal. What I now 
detest in the thing is the term itself. 
Liberalism in itself means absolutely 

Pickets Butler's Home 
On the night of October 8, Burke said, 

while his supporters were picketing the 
President's home, he and a companion 
picketed the Faculty Club from 9 P. M. 
to 9 A. M., where Butler was attending 
a dinner, He said that Butler appeared 
near the doorway during the evening, but 
seeing the two picketers. withdrew. and 
left by a rear door. 

The erstwhile Columbia student stress
ed the fact that "the complete denial of 
academic freedom in Germany will be 
duplicated here unless United States uni
versity students exercise vigilance in de
fense of their constitutional rights." 
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The Ways 
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Of Lou Hall
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Beavers Face 
Susquehanna 
In Third Game 

• KF-79 RETURNS 
Saturday's mayhem 

for a dustlllg off of 

the Caustic Kid . _ . 

at Albright calls he e,'en slapped a hall carrier on the 
sulphuric KF-79, wrist. _ • 

every year about Chris 1\'1 ichel, "the l~rf'at ddt'l1si\'c 
this time, old KP rises Dance Macabre-

like to stick a pointed pin in the collective 
Chances for Win Seem Slim rcar end of a sluggish Beaver eleven __ • 
As Hard-Pressed Beavers 

Groom for Tomorrow 

Jayvee Gridders 
To Meet Clinton 

,PAGE S 

CARTOONIST WANTED 

The Camllus sllorts department is in 
search of a sports cartoonist to conduct 
what promised to be a regular Friday 
feature up to last week. The aspirant 
should have a "working" knowledge of 
college sports and must be a tolerable "ar
tist." All those interested should see 
G. T. Rothblatt in the Campus office, 
412, today at 1 P. M. or on Monday at 
12 and 1 P. M. 

• • • 

Louis Vincent Hall is a tall, ·angular 
gent with an engaging grin and ~he 
"olubility of a clam, \Vhat really d,s
tinguishes Louis from millions of other 
tall, angular, pleasant chaps, .however, 
is a very efficient right ann. I· or dIree 

years that right arm sen'ed as th" chief 
bulwark against those who would sully 
the fair name of City College with 
hase-hits. \Vhatever success the 
Heaver ba"ehall team had during- those 
years was due in no sIuall Il1easun' to 
Lou IIall', work on the mound. 

It lIIay be that Coach Amos Alonso 

Stagg Jr. brings his Susquehanna squad 

Then"s something wrong with Benny 
Fric<1mall's creampuff team, and we don't 
mean 1!oskowitz ... the Albright game, 
if you can call it that, was an atrocity 
, .. not a fellow on the squad tackled hard 
clluugh to jar an old lady's pinee ncz ... 
thcn. .. 'e parr a hruise on allY of them, 
which is a sad comlllentary on the tid
,ell.,winks football that was played at 
Rl'ading ... Gus Garber spent half the 
afterllexlIl on the scat of his pants. __ 
tlw ends were putrid, '') Jlut it mildly 
, .. the only thing Irish ahout Clancy 

back," ought to go out for the swimming Surrounded by a cordon of alert jun
tl'Ulil • • . Chris spent the a hernoon itlr assistant managers shielding it frOlt1 

:;wan-diving on the tnrf ... missed five its public, the Junior Varsity football 
set-up tackles in a row . - . in addition t"am, proviug- that "Hope Springs Eter
to wa1king around in a fog all day •.. nal," \\'\.'lIt through a week of strenuous 
Bill Ruckwell handled pnnts as if they Sl rinnna~"s in preparation for its contest 
were bombs .. - while Chuck Wilford's with Dc \vitt Clinton next week. 
unl)' aim seemed to be to protect that All candidates for the wrestling team 
mustache of hi, ... Iz 'Veisbrodt rau The iunoc,'nts .Ifforded a reprieve by shollid report daily, from 4 to 6 P. M., 

* * * 
into tOWI1, bent on gi\'ing Benny Fricd-

man a dose of the medicine Stagg- sr. took 

around like a decapitated chick ou pass the cancellation of the scheduled con- in the wrestling room of the hygiene 
defense ... aside to Sy Bromberg; Y01l It'st with Jamaica, were lIsed as guinea gym. 

pigs b)' Pall! Whlatt, with the varsity ran do other things in a game hl'sidt's 
kicking the hall . , . like blocking and 
lacklillg ... AI Totlt played Ihree minutes 
uf actual football at Aluri~ht ... the 

Tales of Lou's exploits finally 
penetrated even into the wilds of 
the Bronx and the Yankees sent a 
spy to investigate. The spy came 
and saw, and was conquered. So 
Hall was 'signed up and on June 
IS, was sent down to Norfolk, Va. 
to join the Norfolk team, one of 
the Yankee farms and a member 
of the Piedmont. Class B league. 

.. * * 

for three disquieting' seasons, when the 

latter coached Chicago and Benny was 

the toast and pride of the Michigan 

campus. But. at allY rate, the contest to-

morrow a hernoon at Lcwisohn Stadium 

looms intl'resting' from many other as~ 
pects, 

The gamc the boys played at Albright 

last thrl'l' minutes against the third team 
... A quok from someone vcry mllch 
in the know ... "If the tealll doesn't was his lIamc .. , Jim went down under 

punts as if he had rheumatism . _ . and 
Dw),er may find himself an end on the 
bench if he doesn't start playing foot
ball ... while AI Weiner played a very 

last wec'k, we are told, had about as much vicious game of "touch-tackle" __ . once 
ill common with football as a chrysanthe-

snap out of it damn quick, tlwy'll nCt~d 
an adding- machinl' for tomorrow's 
gatllC" .... So long boys more fUll 
next wcek, tIlayht' ... 

KF-79 

mum has with a cactus. But this tillle the 

campus wil1 sit in j utlgmcnt. as a score, 

or so young men in the full vigor of 

abundant health,-they have to be re-

Grid Guard With Inferiority Complex 
Shows Stuff In Columbia Scrimmage 

performillg' the experiments, which were
lI't nllifoJ'lllally Sllcc('ssful. George Glit
tells was the deep-dyed villain who 
brought grief to Friedman's F10undcrs 
a III I joy to YlHldy Cooper and Gene Ber
kowitz, Jayvee IIIt'ntors by his strong pass 
defense. 

GliUt'ns and Jue Marsiglia seem to be 
the two hright spots in the cub back
fidd. A bit raw in his tackling, the Lav
ender's Jesse Owens shows promise of 
de,'eloping intu a really good runni:Jg 
hack. 

The line continued showing plenty of 
weight hut not so much ability. Herb 
Kaplan and Bill "Tarzan" Wallach 
looked good at thc tackle posts, and thc 

AlthougJ:J. Lou joined Norfolk 
in the middle of the season he 
compiled the enviable record of 8 
victories and only 3 losses, which 
when subjected to the correct 
mathematic:a1 procedure yields an 
effective percentage of .725. In 
additioll_ Norfolk came out on top 
in the Piedmont League and in the 
3 out of 5 playoffs with Durham, 
Lou did noble work in shutting out 
his rivals and helping to make it 
three straight for Norfolk. And 
now Hall is back in school for his 
B.S.S. with a barrel load of re
minesences and a world of ambi
tion. 

minded, you know,--engage in gridiron 

hattie with the Pennsylvanians. 
rest uf the boys arc building "I' for what 

The rolY-roly, obcse young lIlan in that Schenklllan lIIade such a remark- lIIay be an awful letdown a week hence. 
ahle showing in tIH)~'! few minutes thc faded-black jersey who supplied tl".,t 

* * * 
According to Lou, pitching in the 

hush league i" not the milk aud honey 
job that college twirling is. 

"It's not hard to pite-li tall after 
nine hours ~:;]ccp, but in the bushes your 
fast one has to hop after you've spent 
the whole evening swapping tall tales 
in a ricke!,' bus. The day after I 
joined the ,;ln3d we left C\'orfolk, Va. 
at 5 1'. m, Saturday fur Ashe"ille, 
1\ orth Carolina. 450 miles away. I 
was bookecl to pitch Sunday afkrnoon 
hut I spent the whole night initiatinf{ 
the bov~ in the intriracie<; of African 
1'010. . Lucki'" though, it rained the 
lIC"xt tW(1 da}':' and I caught up on my 
,leep," 

* * * 
Hall has very definite ideas on 

the difference between college and 
professional twir'ing. 

* * * 

In the popular phrase, misl'rahl .. in- two days later, he was "'evated 
deed is the word for the Beavers. Their one of the fe',' exciting moments of to a starting berth against Brooklyn, 

the Brooklyn College game two weeks and played a g-ame in the line, to boot. 
inexplicahly poor play in the opening two I,) keepin rr• ,vitll the rest of his, I,er-
games has discouraged even those cam
plIS stalwarts who had entertained hopes 
of an c"en break for the season. 

ago when he trotted out on the field "-

Particularly disappointing has been the 
,performances of that liery litle quarter 
nack. Chris Michel. Chris has yet to 
show the keenness, the aggrcssivrness and 
concentration that stamped him as one of 
the ollstanding field-generals in the met
ropolitan area last scason; and his se1ec~ 
tion oj plays has not been conspirlJous1y 
hright. vf distinguished. 

"The Crusaders. who last wcek dropped 
a 19-12 decisioll to Drexl'!, the colleg!"s 
next opponent, hring into the game an Ufl

imposing rc(,ord of 1wo loss('~ ill three 
starts. But the Stagg charges ha \'c C'vin

ced considerahle power in all threc en
counters, tallying at kast twice in each, 

with the otherwise- Lavender starting 

linellp, w~s Henry Schenkman. And 

thereby, a~ the saying goes, hangs a 

talc-a tall' of such Horatio Algerian 

proportion, that it would probably be 

discarded by th"t worthy as implaus
ible. 

FOI-, txact1y sixteen days ago, Schen

ekman, who i~ currently and stalwart

I)' holding down one of the guard 

P(lsts 011 the lkavcr outfit, was firmly 

implanted amid.t the so-calleel dregs 

of th" Vorsity sqllad. Nobody took 

Illllch notice of him-for' I-Ienry is 

the retiring type who blushes 'whcn he 

·mallage~. lIe had been on the squad 

last year and hac! attained a status 

sonality, Henry thinks he's a terrible 
hall-player, a point on which, however 
Coach Benny Friedman respectfnlly 
h('g~ to take issue \vith him. 

• 
HARRIER MEET 

In an attempt to repeat (ast )'ear's win 
o\'er Lafayette College tomorrow, Coach 
Tony Orlando will use the same cross
country team that ran against R. P. 1. 
last Saturday. If Johnny Riordall, a 
veteran of last year, is still incligii,k, he 
will he r"placed by Joe Lipshitz. 

The harriers lost to R. P. 1. because 
of "somt..· of the dumbest running seen 
in years," according to Captain AI SC'III' 
dura. "The team was supposecl to fol· 
low ))}P, right behind Hensselaer, hut they The Susquehanna oITeno::.e re-..{'n;i;Il'-., 

~ontc\\'hat the X,Y.l', attack, (;(,I1C 

Berkowitz iT1iorl11~, They Il"t', iur the 
11l0,q part. straight plays, althllll.l.dl the,)' 
"itcl1 deplny into characicri:-.tic Sta~~.c; 
formation with a spread line and tIoat
ill~ hark". 'Valter Kozaks. Oil!' of the 

somcwherc betw('cn the third tcaln ,Jnn ran ~,') far h(,hind in the first two miles, 
it was iltlpossible for t1wI11 to catch up." the water!Joy, This year, he secmed 

destined to remain shrouded ill anOtl

~,tl1itv---that i~. ulltil tW(J day..; hrfore 

~he (lpcning game. 

high ~ror{'f5 ill tite East, appears to hc' On that day, the J1cavcrs tra\'eled 
the mn:;t dang('rol1."; man in the h;~ck- ~lph)\\"Il to scrimmag-<, ag-aill'l ColtlTn

field. "ia':-; res('n·cs. It was a rainr day. and 
The 11(';\\'cr forct..:s will he rl'iqforct.~d 'hl' field was 111uddy--sn muddy that 

hy thc rdurn oi three regu1ar p('r- Ihe Lavender line was having a tough 
formcr;;; who may all f',ec st..:n·it'c. naT11C- timl' keeping its footing. As Henry 
I)' "ince :-I"rchetti alld Carl Schwartz, 'h)'l)' puts it. "There was nobody else 
back ... , and Stan ~atkc, guard. leit on the hench, so J. was sent in, 

--------- Somchow or other, I managed to re
main vertical. I gU('5~ J mllst he a • Profiles jn11ldder'," 

Ih· that as it may, the fart remains 

"Connie" Koller was the iirst La\'cnder 
lIlan 10 romc in jwith Scandura, Car10s 
It'lTllIl'O, Bob Sc1litz and Lipshitz finish
illg in that order. 

The Beavers ha"r a very good chance 
of Ioc,"tillg Lafayette, even though the 
Eastollih~s hav(~ one of the strongest 
teams in years, jf the whole team realizes 
Its potrntia1itics. 

SENIORS SAVE MONEY 

"The pro grame," said Lou, 
"puts a premium on contra\. In 
college ball you send a prayer with 
every pitch. You don't know 
the batters you're pitching to and 
you haven't the vaguest idea of 
what kind of a pitch they'll mur
der_ So you shut your eyes and 
pray. In the leagues though you're 
supposed to know the weakness 
of every man you face and to pitch 
to it. If he slams one out of the 
lot it's usually because you couldn't 
put the ball where you wanted it. 

Introducing- Sopholllore Jerry ;-.\teil1, 

Beaver football c('nter ... i:-. l'ightcel1 

ye'"rs old ... lii"e foot tell and a hali 

illches tall anel weighs a hundred and 

seventy-five pounds ... made his il1~ 

tcrcollcgiate debut in the Brooklyn 

The Microcosm Is Still Selling 

game and went the limit ... GO min-

* * * lites ... desire for good lirst year 
. Then too, t~le average college team grades kept him alit of J.V. football I 
's composed 01 one or two top notchers ... James Madison his alma mater 

and the rest mediocre or 'Worse. Inl ... made All-Scholastic in his last 
pro hall they're all top notchers and . . . 
there are Il~ real weaknesses in any year. - - expenenced greatest thnll In 

position. Ii there are, they remedy it the Madison-Roosevelt City Champion-
pronto." ship game of 1934 __ . He intercepted 

* * * a pass and ran 50 yards for a touch-
Finally we asked Hall what the big down ... football has heen his main 

thing a scout looks for in a young 
pitcher and the answer was "steam." 

* * * 
"Everything else can be developed

perhaps," he said, "but a zip on the 
fast one is something you either have 
Or haven't. There's no two ways about 
it." 

* * * 

pastime as rar back as he can remem

ber ... is anxious to see how his for-

Iller teammates, Marty Glickman and 

AI Handler of Syracuse fare against 

Lou Little's Lions. _ . especially Eras

mous Sid Luckman _ .. is counting the 

minutes until brother Harry, Madison 

back '33 enters City via Evening 5es-

Ambition! Don't be silly. Lou Hall sion. 
\\:ants to pitch for the Yankees. Lester 

FROSH SOPH 

Smok.er 
and 

Supper 

Refreshment 

Entertainment 

Dram Soc and '39 Revue 

Fri. Oct. 23 - 7 :30 P.M. 

HOTEL CLARIDGE 

Free With Class Card. 

35 Cents to Non-Members 

at the Lowest Price in Years 

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents 

with 

Your Picture Taken Free of Charge 

Don't Wait for the Last Minute 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

Appointment Slips in Microcosm Office Room 425 

$100 VALUE FOR 10¢ 
••• one) one 'n .. lde white pnraffin 
wrpppr.r frnm a lin or foAlgt:lwurlb 
Jr. We tna"" thi .. OQlO&lnlC offer 
or a ,1.00 J.:nl{Ulllh TylM' Foldin,! 
Pouch In nell Cloth with Rub
berl".ed Liner tor only 10~ anel 
one wroPIJer JUBl to peraund" 
you to try F..dgeworth Jr. lIuy 
a tin or .. :dHowort" Jr. todD}". 

T.ke out the In.hln wrapper. 
Send the wrappttr and your dJn1t!' 
to,gethm' with thl. COupon (or 
write your name,. colllCKe and 
.ddreu on tile wrapper)-and 
wo will aend ,"our pouch Im

lD~dl.tel". 
Oat" ono to • 
cu.tonacr. 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

JAMa a Bro. ".0., Rlebmcmd, V .. 
EaelOMJd Ind lOt .Dd oae Inalde white 
..... lIa wrapper (ro_ • tin or Edsewortb 
Jr., ror whleh MOd me '1.00 .... 'ne allk 
IoIMoeo poaeh In -7 college eolon. 

Nua,~e ______ ~ __________ ___ 

~,--------------~-
a~' __________ ~&a.~e ______ _ 

CO~E: ________________ __ 
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Groups Rioted. AROUND THE COLLEGE Prof. Bdwards Host :'o~R~~~~~~~:S~~~ Dra~SocDel1fged 
At Bco Club Party WIth ApplIcants At Dismissal Of 

Oakley Johnson 
Continued fronl Page I, Column 5) 

of the previous semester and had in
curred the president's displeasure be
cause it had become an "action" club 
instead of a discussion group. Both 
Robinson and Dean Linehan insisttd 
that Liberal Club connections had noth
ing to do with the ouster. 

Led by the National Student Lea
gue and Dr. Donald Henderson 01 
Columbia University, groups sympathe. 
tic to Dr. Johnson staged a mass 
meeting outside the college grounds on 
the evening of Octoher I, nearly four 
years ago today. Police WI!re called to 
handle the crowd, one 01 the police 
cars running down a girl. 

The outdoor meeting was short and 
turbul~"t. The group then stormed 
~cross the campus and into the Main 
Building determined to continue its 
meeting in room 126. Dean Linehan 
refused them the use of the room. The 
students jammed in nevertheless. 

The police until then inactive, now 
charged into the crowd and dragged 
the students out of the room into the 
corridor. There they indiscriminately 
picked out the loudest and noisiest 01 
the group untt! twenty had ben ar
rested. 

Meanwhile littlt defiant groups were 
escaping and holding noisy meetings 
of their own in the Lincoln Corridor. 
A girl fainted hut reiu,ed \>olice aid. 

01 the twenty arrested, four were 
held on bail. They were Dr. Donald 
Henderson, Necm;ln Ralsky '35 and 
Nat Santcrman of the evening session 
o[ the College, and Karl Amat, a stu-' 
dent at Cooper Union. Brought to 
trial a month later, the complaint 
against }{a[sky was dropped and the 
other three received suspended sen
tences. 

About 750 students were present in 
the Great 1Iall. some time later, to hear 
President Robinson speak on "Liberal
ism." When it was suggested that 
Oakley Johnson be given a chance to 
explain his case, President Robinson 
walked out in a huff alllidst hisses apd 
jeers. Though Johnson was present, 
it was not d,'ellled advisable by the 
student who took charge, that he be 
permitted to speak and the meeting 
broke up. 

A mock trial was held that Satur
day which rondemned the president 
and the de:'!n for their parts in the 
Johnson ("ast', Robinson characterized 
the pro{'('cdinf.!"s of the trial as "consist
ing of lies [or the most part." 

Johnson was not fe-engaged. 

• 
Geological Group 
To Convene Here 
Professor Daniel T. O'Connell. George 

F. J\dams. and Kllrt 1':. Lowenstein com
prised " ,1<-!egaiion representing the Col
J"RC.' at tlw annual conft.'n'ncc of the New 
England J n""r",,I1,"!.:iate :';sociation last 
Saturday. The Association accepted the 
in\'itation 01 the College to hold its 1937 
meeting at the College. 

The Association, which is composed of 
the laculty and graduate students of the 
Geology departments 01 New England 
colleges, ,II-cided to met'! at New York 
owing to the renewed interest in the ques
tion of the age of the city's rocks. The 
arrangements for the 1937 meetings have 
heell put into the hands of Professor 
O'Connell. 

The meeting of last Saturday, which 
was held under the auspices of Harvard 
University, included a study of the gla
ciation, mineralogy, and metamorphosis 
of the area of Littleton, New Hampshire. 

• 
MENORAH TO OFFER 

MANY FREE COURSES 

The Menorah-Avukah Conference is 
offering free courses in Hebrew language 
and literature, and Yiddish. Alfred Kahn 
'39. secretary, announced yesterday. Ap
plications are being accepted in the club 
alcove in the student concourse. 

The club is sponsoring a "Palestineana 
Exhibit. an exhibit of the cultural prod
ucts of a rehabili~ted land," in the li
brary case in the Hall of Patriots. 

Socialized medicine in this country 
was termed "inevitable" by Professor 
Browne of the Bio department, yester
day, in a talk before the Caduceus So
ciety. "You can't buck the tide," he 
told the assembled pre-medical stu-
dents. 

* * * 
Scotching a malicious rumor to 

the effect that the Mike moguls 
were sabotaging an eighty-seven 
year old precedent, Gil Kaan '37, 
editor, came out yesterday with a 
passionate plea for "moral and fin
ancial support" for the yearbook. 

A monster high pressure cam
paign has been instituted by the 
busine88 staff, featuring sandwich
sign men in the alcoves. 

* * * 
The '.38 class will hold it's dinner 

dance, the Junior Prom, Saturday ev
ening, December 12, at the Park Cen
tral lIotel, Chick Chaiken '3R, chair
man, announced yesterday, HDrcss is 
optional," although most 01 the cou
ples arc expected to wear something. 
The "subscription" or "tariff" as it is 
subtly known, is $3,50. 

* * * 

for ~re8h~e~ ~e. c~ntraated the The Theater Workshop, experimental 
old-time rIgid disc:lplme with the producing unit affiliated with the House 
current laxne88. Professor and Mr. George Edwards Plan, has just completed casting for its 

* * * were hosts to the Economics Society first production of "The Doctor's Wife" 
David Kronmon '37 and Arthur Le- and faculty at a Jamboree held at he by Edward Tiston, to be presented at the 

vin '37 addlessed the Bio Club yester- House Plan Center yesterday. Prom- Roerich Theater on November 12, 13, 
day on "Philacia and Leeches" and inent guests included Mrs. Frederick and 14th. 
"Rhythm in Instinct," respectively. Prices for the production on Friday 

B. Robinson, Dr. Joseph D. McGold-
Kronman gave a sensational expose of and Saturday evenings are scaied at 50 
the lile history 01 the guinea worm. rick, and Messrs. John G. Dyer, Maur- cents for the orchestra and 25 cents for 

, * * * ice Deiches, and Lawton Macall, of the balcony. Since the theatre seats only 
The soph class, with character- the Board 01 Higher Education, and 440 persons, it is expected that ticket sales 

istic pixieness, has announced that Deans Turned and Gottschall. will last only a week. 
the Dram Soc (abbreviation for Girls Irom 2.1rd Street acted as hos- Dr, Richar. Ceough, director of the 
Dramatic Soc) will entertain at the tes;e, serving cider and frankfurters. Theater Workshop, announced the cast 
Soph Smoker on October 23 at the Prolessor Moseson, of the Economics to include George Keuhn '37, David Daw-
Hotel Claridge. Some days later, Department, entertained the gathering SOil '38, Noel Freedman '39, George Ed-
the smoker committee finally de- with parodies about the election cam- ington '40, Edward Thompson, and the 
cided to invite the Dram Soc to paign and other current news items. ~lisses Marcia Newton, Attilie Tusler, 
participate in the orgy. Negotia- A huge crowd, numbering two hun- and Dorothy Dowe. 
tions are still in progreS8. dred students and faculty members at-

Arnold tended the party. Other staff members 
attending besides the members of the 
Economics department, included Col-

ANY TRANSLATION 
If you are having trouble reading any 
original text in the Classical or Foreign 
Langua&:e Field, you need a TranllJlation. 
We can supply you with any Transla
tion of Caesar, Cicero or Virgil u 
well as Modern J.·oreign Lanf,:isges. 
Price $.75 and up. Write for our com
,tete catalogue "C." 
TRA.NSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

100 Fifth Avenue. N.Y.C. 

onel Robinson, and Dr. !\pfellbaum. 

MORRIS U. SCHAPPES 
Of Teacher's Union 

Will Speak on 
EDUCATION AND THE 

SOCIAL CONFLICT 

The production crew includes Leonard 
Schliefstein '3i, Alex Mindes '37. 

PERSONAL NOTICES 

DEAR LARRY: Have not been 
able to locate you since arrival in 
New York. Meet me at 12 P.M. to_ 
day in front of Webb Statue. Im
portant! 

MARGE 

More than one hundred self-stvled 
Thespians attended the Dram Soc ·try
outs yesterday for Sqtl~rill9 the ("trclt 

the farce by Valentin Kateyev which wili 
be presented Nov. 37 and 28 at the Paul
ine Ed~vards Theatre in the College', 
Commerce Center. 

Casting will continu~ today III the 
Webster Room on the fifth floor of the 
Main Building. There are roles for nine 
men and three women. No parts have 
been assigned yet and all students in
terested in taking a role in the show 
should apply i"; the Webster Room be
tween 4 and 6 p.m. today. 

The Dramatis Personae include Emil
ian, balalika player and poet. 

ATTENTION C.C.N.Y_ 
STUDENTS 

CUT RATE Price. on All 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 

LOWEST PRICES on All 
Repairs 

NA.ME ENGRAVED FREE 
On Any Purchase with 

This Ad 

GUARANTEE PEN CO. 
117 ORCHARD ST., N.Y.C. 

DELANCEY ST 8th Ave. Sta. 

President Frederick '1>. Robin
son addressed Frosh Chapel yester
day on the history of the College, 
and the system of faculty advisers 

Telephone TOmpkins Square 6-6701 1 ... _____ __ Sun., Oct. 18-3 p.m., 125 E. 113 St. 
Admission 35c Apt. 31 

• 

To true smoke lovers
those who inhole regularly 
-thegenlleness afa light 
smoke holds a special at
traction. But even though 
you are iust an occasional 
smoker, you will find wel
come throat protection In 

!!. "aht !!!!22._A Luckyl 

- It's a Liq ht Smoke! 
-whether or not you inhale! 
The joy you'll find in a light smoke doesn't de
pend one bit upon the kind of smoker you are 
... how often you smoke Of how many Luckies 
you smoke. The gentleness of a light smoke, and 
the blissful throat-ease offered by that exclusive 
Lucky Strike process known as "It's Toasted"
they are simply bound to please you. And so will 
the taste of Luckies, f.Jr they are made from the 
highest-priced leaves of the whole tobacco plant 
- the tender center leaves. A light smoke of fra
gram richness. A light smoke kind to your throat. 

"SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH! 
Picks Winners-Husband Forgets 

to Mail Entry 
Mrs. Joe D. Pridgen, Jr., of Durham, 
Nonh Carolina, was a very happy person 
when she heard that the songsshepicked 
were winners in Your Lucky Strike 
"Sweepstakes." But as she writes: "Now 
I'm plenty mad at my husband, who 
forgot to mail my winning enuy. He's 
not very popular at home right now." 

Have YOII entered yet? Have you woo 
your delicious Lucky Stiikes? Tune in 
"Your Hit Parade"-Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and 
comp;u"the tunes-then uy Your Lucky 
Strike "Sweepstakes_" 

And if you're not already smoking 
Luckie., buy a pack today and uy them, 
too. Maybe you've been missing some
thing. You'll appreciate the advantages 
of Luckies - A Light Smoke of rich. 
ripe-bodied tobacco. 
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